Chinese Vegan Menu

Winter melon broth with bamboo pith
MOP 90

Braised bean curd roll with assorted mushrooms and asparagus
MOP 120

Mini peach pudding
MOP 40

Boiled white pear with pomelo and chrysanthemum
MOP 40

Western Vegan Menu

Warm mixed grains with flax seed
pearl barley, fox nut, lotus seed, brown rice,
white rice, black glutinous rice, wheat, buckwheat,
steel cut oat, kidney beans
MOP 60

Vegan & Vegetarian

All prices are subject to 10% service charge
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中式素菜系列
Chinese Vegetarian Menu

榄菜豆乾菜豆花
Wok-fried green peas with dried bean curd and preserved acorn
MOP 120

豉汁芥蘭炒雞髀菇
Wok-fried kale with chicken fungus in black bean sauce
MOP 120

西式素菜系列
Western Vegetarian Menu

紅橡火箭菜沙律
配紅橡生菜、火箭菜、西柚、橙、
茴香、刁草、柑橘芥末汁
Oak leaf arugula salad
Oak leaf lettuce, arugula, grapefruit, orange, fennel, dill, citrus mustard dressing
MOP 100

豆漿南瓜湯
Soya bean milk pumpkin soup with bean curd
MOP 80

脆炸咖喱角
Vegetable curry samosa
MOP 80

番茄醬通粉
配番茄、羅勒、蔥、蒜
Penne pasta al pomodoro
Tomato basil sauce
MOP 100